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BUILDING UP LIFE FORCES 



Texas 

You have helped so many may be you can help me 
I m m love m t h  a young man It 1s the first man I 
have ever really loved (tho I have gone m t h  a number 
and have been very good fneuds wlth them) Now we 
have had a plaln talk I m sure x t  would shock my mother 
but I belleve ~t 1s best H e  has never told me that he 
loves me nor I have never told h m  how much he means 
to me but he tells me that I arouse h s  passlon that when 
we are together that his passion is so great h e  can 
hardly stand it Tho we have gone together over two 
years he has just recently told me t h s  H e  says he 
never was that way wlth any other gml and he is thlrty 
and has gone m t h  the g r l s  for years I m not a fllrt 
or &ppey but what I want to know 1s what causes 
such passlon What 1s the reason I m not unduly 
passionate my self I m afrald to  thmk of marrymg 
hlm as I m afrald the sex attraction 1s all he d ever 
have for me and that he wlll soon tlre of that. A friend 
tells me that a marrlage llke that 1s the strongest I 
never &d allow famlharlt~es but seems llke his passion 
for me was always great It wlll help me considerable 
~f you wlll kmdly tell me what causes such attracbon 
and ~f marrlage m t h  a man llke that would be satis 
factory or llkely to be happy I have such a deep feel 
m g  and hlgh regard for marriage Thanlung ln advance 
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To everythmg there is a season and a 
Time to every purpose under the heaven 

-Ecclesaaataes ZZI Z 

E NDURING happiness in marriage can 
not be won merely by the select~on of the 

right mate or the observation of certain rules 
of sexual hygiene Love is essential Passion 
is essential Vmhty 1s essential Mastery of 
the lnstrwnents of expression is essential But 
~f the3 have been wasted and dissipated m 
premature and premarital profligacy none of 
these essentials can be brought to marriage 

I n  this chapter therefore we must consider 
the period of body building the conservat~on 
and developing of hfe energes from infancy 
to maturity 

I n  many respects the first period of hfe is 
the most mportant By the first period I 
mean that which includes childhood youth and 
early manhood In prunitive and uncidzed 
people maturity comes at  a very early age 

21 
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Reproduction follows smftly The new gen- 
eration likemse rapidly passes through the hfe 
cycle One generation follows another m 
rapid succession-childhood youth old age 
all come too sulftlv Individuals are come 
quently seldom able to attain a full develop 
ment and consequently in those races m which 
the hfe cycle is short and smft are backward 
m indwldual development and in their c i v r h  
tion as well 

This same process may be seen m our own 
country We see many boys and gwls who 
cannot or m11 not remain young Prematurely 
they rush into hfe s most serious experiences 
Precoc~ously and thoughtlessly they leap into 
marriage and often become old before their 
tune They waste their inner enerpes scatter 
then powers glide over the surface of hfe 
Instead of conservtng their forces to prepare 
for intense and mature expenence I n  the 
end those young men and women who clamor 
for m e h a t e  and premature sex expression 
cheat themselves of that lasting happmess all 
men and women crave 

Chddhood youth and early manhood are not 
merely gwen to us as penods of preparation 
It IS a grave mistake to hurry through them 
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Youth must not try to cut them short The 
greatest thmkers today assert that hfe can be 
most fully reahzed only by the prolongation of 
this period of preparation for maturity by the 
conservation of early powers 

The foremost educators no longer a m  to 
turn children into little men and women but 
rather to develop the full possibihties of child 
hood to bring out all its hidden potentiahtes 
Similarly wlth adolescence youth and early 
manhood People try to make short cuts 
through these periods or to dispense with them 
altogether instead of g r o m g  and developmg 
through them They find themselves never- 
theless forever chained to the unfulfilled de- 
sires of those cheated and stunted p e n d s  

Some years ago a g r l  who had married a t  
the age of fourteen came to see me The first 
thmg we knew this gnl wlfe was playmg 
marbles mth my children in the garden 
Marrled women dont  play marbles, ex- 

clauned my shocked laundress I would rather 
play than be married the g r l  wife retorted 

Many women of thlrty or even forty go back 
when there is the opportumty to the innocent 
gaieties and pleasure they have missed 
durmg their adolescent perlod They were 
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thrust at  too early an age Into the more serious 
reahtles of marned hfe My husband 1s kmd, 
but he doesn t understand me we are so un, 
congemal one of these women confessed to 
me I hke to go to 'dances and partles and 
have lnnocent firtatlons I hke pretty clothes 
and adrmratlon My husband cannot under 
stand why at my age I am so frivolous Thls 
woman had been marrled at the age of seven 
teen and the legtunate and lnnocent pleasures 
of adolescence had been denled her As ma 
turity developed these lnstlncts clamored for 
expression 

A man was sentenced to prlson at the age of 
twenty one When he was released he was a 
nuddle aged man H e  resumed his emotional 
development at the pomt where ~t had been cut 
off when he was sent to prlson H e  deslred to 
associate wlth gmls of the age attractwe to hlm 
before his conviction Altogether m every 
other respect he was mentally mature I n  fact 
thls man of fifty two eventually marned a girl 
of fifteen 

Innumerable mstances of arrested emotional 
development caused by forcmg young men and 
gwls at too early an age mto the problems of 
maturlty and marriage come r e d l y  to mmd 
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Both physically and mentally the first 
twenty years of hfe and preferably the first 
twenty three years of hfe should be the period 
of upbudding and conservation 

The whole process of budding up the body 
its bones muscles sinews nerves in fact its 
very architecture is dependent upon the inter- 
nal secretions and is intricately connected mth 
the sexual system 

Dunng the period of body buildmg espe 
cially between the ages of twelve and twenty 
three, the coordmation of those secretions hor 
mones or chemcal messcngers absorbed dl 
rectly into the blood stream are modeling the 
bone structure and the fine symmetry of body 
that makes for virhtv and beauty I n  this 
vltal and all important process of body 
bmlding the sex glands play a part of equal 
importance wlth the other ductless glands the 
importance of which modern science tells us 
cannot be overestimated The symmetry the 
strength the vlgor of the body with its bones 
its mews its delicately coordinated muscles 
its internal organs (heart lungs, h e r  etc ) is 
dependent upon the harmornous adivlty of 
these glands 

T o  tamper mth the sex organs, to interfere 
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mth their development to dissipate or to 
dmert these secretions whch should be contnb- 
uting thew chermcal powers to the upbullhng 
of vlrile and beautiful bodies means actually 
to throw the whole process of construction out 
of balance Even though the body building 
continues a discord not always noticed by un- 
observant eyes has entered and the full com- 
plete and well rounded development and the 
full maturity and harmony of physical and 
mental powers by this interference are some 
tmes forever defeated 

All aetmty-mental and pbyncal-4wmg 
this period when the foundations of hfe are 
being laid and the structure of the body is 
bemg erected should be determmed by t h s  
process No one can go back and bmld his 
bfe anew The mstakes men make dunng the 
teens must somehow be paid for Too often 
they are paid for in the thlrties and forties 
Whoever b e p s  to waste hfe at  an early age 
shall inevitably find that h s  bank account of 
mrhty, strength and passion is exhausted 
when he most needs it 

Human bohes are both dynamos and me 
tors Before the nervous and emotional power 
can be dlreded and expended it must be cre- 
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ated and stored up T h s  1s what IS gomg on 
for the f i s t  twenty or twenty three years of 
hfe The more vltal power stored up m bones 
muscles, nerves and slnews (mstead of dlssl- 
pated) the greater the force of ~ t s  expenditure 
durlng maturity the later its use the longer 
the period of vlrlhty To store away vltahty 
and sex energy m youth means a greater power 
and fuller use of ~t m rnatunty 

A frult tree planted ln rocky poverty- 
strlcken sol1 cannot produce ~ t s  full quota of 
fruit It cannot store up nor drlnk in the 
necessary elements necessary to produce a full 
harvest It mthers and dles So ~t 1s mth a 
human hfe Before we can mature and pro- 
duce the f m t s  of maturlty we must attam a 
full growth 

There 1s a t m e  when love and sex expression 

become of prmary mportance to our well 
bemg But before that penod arnves m 
order to prepare fully for thls consecratmg 
experience the young must learn to refraln 
from lesser sex experiences and temptatlons 
whlch may and often do render lmposslble the 
greater drama of love of whlch all humans are 
desirous 

Each process each per~od of hfe has its own 
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reason L ~ f e  IS a cham each period a h k  
Each hnk dependent upon the precedmg for 
its power and strength W e  cannot hurry 
through neglect or shorten them The grow 
mg period the controlhg and storing up 
period the self creative period is not only beau 
tiful it is a necessary preliminary to that 
which follows Sex energy and passion is not 
only controlled but stored up for mthout thls 
great latent passlon this deep reservoir pas 
son cannot at  the great moment express ~ t s  
power nor the overwhelming poetry of hfe find 
full expression 

If you don t start hfe mth a head of steam 
you wont get far says Lord Dawson of 
Penn Let us remember that t h s  head of 
steam does not just happen It is generated 
stored up In a miraculous way acknowledged 
and partially understood only by scientists but 
ready to be converted as the mysterious 
m~racle of sex love, mto ambition 


